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CISCO — 1,614 ft. above sea; Lake Cisco — 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPEK Work Glove
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CISCO One of the healthiest aicas in
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads: Bankhead 
highway, huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and crappie fishing. {
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JAP CITIES BURNING
Cisco Young Man 
Helped Create and 
Develop the P-80

Senator Says More 
Men in Army Now 
Than Can Be Used

SPIRITUAL AID — R a b b i  
Alexander S. Rosenberg, 
New York, will leave for 
Europe as representative of 
Joint Distribution Commit
tee. First Rabbi sent into 
Germany by Committee, he 
will look after spiritual 
needs and welfare of Jews 
living in former concentra

tion caftips.

El Paso Visitors 
Wish to Buy Stock 
Farm Near Cisco

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Biggorstaft 
of El Paso, former Eastland coun
ty residents, are at the Mobley 
Hotel'for a few days, while Mr. 
Biggerstaff is endeavoring to buy 
a suitable stock farm of 200 to 
300 acres, near Cisco. So far he 
has not found what he wants he 
stated this morning during a visit 
at the Daily Press office.

The Biggerstaffs. who have two 
children, and who desire to locate 
near Cisco because of public 
school and Junior College advan
tages. resided ten miles west ol 
Cisco about 1918.

FIGHTERS ( m u . HOME.
NEW YORK. Aug 2. The 

huge liner Queen Mary with 14.- 
698 fighting men crowding her 
decks was given a lusty pre-dawn 
welcome today as the great ship 
steamed into the harbor. The 

| great ship led a procession of 10 
| troop-carrying ships scheduled to 
dock today with 25,089 soldiers 

[from Europe.

I.AKOIt PARLEY URGED.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 2. Sen- 

[ ator Vandenberg iR-Mich.) today 
proposed a conference of top 

j spokesmen for labor, management 
ind government to seek industrial 
peace.

Premier showing:- of the new 
jet-propelled P-80 "Shooting -Star" 
at Dallas, Los Angeles, New York, 
Washington, D. C„ and Burbank, 
Calif.. Tuesday, of course created 
much interest at the widely sepa
rated unceiling points, although 
the averuge American was per
haps unmoved when he lead of 
the event, due to the almost magi
cal and daily development of the 
airplane in this country since the 
opening of World War Two.

But many Cisco people will be 
surprised to learn that Uncle 
Sam's latest air marvel, which can 
fly at the speed of 550 miles per 
hour, or about 10 miles a minute, 
and able to fight more than eight 
miles above the earth, is partially 
the creation of a Ciscoan. Eugene 
Lankford, 28, a son of Judge and 
Mrs. Eugene Lankford of this city.

The Cisco young man has been 
with the Lockheed Aircraft Co. 
at Burbank. Calif., for the past 
five years. He is attached to the 
engineering department of the 
big plant and was one of the en
gineers who conceived the plans 
for P-80 and helped build it. In 
testing this plane in the air tun
nel, the Ciscoan is credited with 
de.vising a gadget whereby testing 
time was reduced from three 
weeks to three days. The tunnel 
air test is made by engineers to 
prove or disprove their theories.

The navy has five mammoth air
testing tunnels near San Francis
co, which cost the government 25 
million dollars each. They were 
installed last year and when the 
first tunnel was finished, the Cis
coan was borrowed from the Lock
heed plant at Burbank and went 
to San Francisco to assist in start
ing the testing works.

Eugene Lankford is a graduate 
of Cisco high school, Randolph 
college and the University of Tex
as. His last visit here was about 
two years ago. His two brothers

Li villa Lankford. 26, and Charles 
Lankford. 33—are stationed at 
Galveston with Galveston medical 
school. Livius is a naval cadet 
student, while Charles is a mem
ber of the faculty and also does 
bacterial research work for the 
government.

--------------- o---------------
IN FLORIDA COMPOUND.

MIAMI. Aug. 2. Fourteen 
crew members of the Nazi .sub- 
murine U-530. which was rumored 
to have put Adolf Hitler and his 
mistress, Eva Braun, ashore be
fore surrendering to Argentine 
authorities July 10 today were 
prisoners of war in a compound 
here.

WASHINGTON, Aug 2 Sen
ator Johnson of Colorado told the 
senate yesterday that the army 
has grown "arrogant" and de
manded that it cut down the size 
of its force to meet the needs of 
a one-front war.

Johnson, a Military Affair 
Committee member, challenged 
the war department to establish 
now the maximum number of men 
it can use by Jan. 1. 1917, con
sistent with the amount of ship
ping available for Pacific supply 

Jines.
"I demand," he declared, "that 

1 it cut the jacket to fit the cloth."
"One does not need to be an 

expert on logistics to realize," 
he added, '’that \ie can never 
use an army of seven or eight 
million men. Then why in the 
name of common sense must 
\«e maintain an army of 8,- 
000,000 men
“The army has grown callous 

to the critical necessities of the 
country." he stated. "It has de
veloped a spirit of unparalleled 

; selfishness and extravagance. Its 
unsatiable demands have gone far 

: beyond reason and warrant. It 
is riding a willing horse to death. 
The time has come for congress 
to assert itself and demand a 
more realistic adjustment of the 

1 Army's requirements."

820 SUPERFORTS TODAY.STAGED 
GREATEST AIR RAID IN WORLD
h is t o r y ; AlL had  been  w arned

Johnson demanded that the ar
my discharge men in the United 
States classified as "not physical
ly fit” for combat service and the 
"large forces" in the Canal Zone, 
Alaska. South America, Africa, 
and in other scattered places 
throughout the world "for whom 
there is no earthly military need."

"These men should be withdrawn 
and discharged at once,” he stat
ed, "so that they might return to 
civilian pursuits."

The senator said Maj. Gen. 
Lewis B. Hershey, Selective 
Service Director, should be 
given a congressional medal 
of honor for disclosing in a 
statement recently at Indian
apolis that 100,000 men per 
month would be drafted AF
TER VJ Day.
"Congress has created a mon

ster frankenstein that will crush 
this nation unless congress itself 
calls a halt," declared Johnson. 
“General Hershey has put con
gress on notice."

that con-It is time, he added,
■ gress took action.

Johnson termed the army's point 
discharge system "a mathemati
cal monstrosity."

"My own opinion is that it was 
not intended to work.” he assert
ed, "and that it was only created 
to stall and confuse and to bewil
der.”

"We have three times as many 
generals and colonels and lieuten
ant colonels as we can use against 
Japan,” added Johnson caustical
ly.

THE WINGS OF PROGRESS—The Army Air Force, formed August 1907, points out stream
lined development of aviation during its 38 years. Among most important improvements is the 
chin turret which protects the Flying Fortresses from frontal enemy attacks from above or be
low. At bottom left Capt. C. DeF. Chandler fires the first "chin turret," an old type machine 
gun, from an American Army plane in July 1912. In contrast, bombardier at right shows how 
alectrically power-driven gun is operated. Above, chin turrets jut out menacingly from below

big plane's bombardier's greenhouse.

Fisher and Over- Big Three World Oil Company Bor- 
all of Hi School Declaration to Be rows 50 Million
Addressed L i o n s  Released Tonight

B. A Butler, in charge of the WITH PRESIDENT TRUMAN, 
program at the Rotary club to- Aug. 2. President Truman head-

NEW
000,000

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug 2 
Solid walls of fire swept over four 

I Japanese cities hit today 
I world's greatest air raid.

“ Incredible" flames raging over 
! three forewarned railway centers 
i and an aluminum-producing city 
1 were only part of the day's work 
I of 820 Superforts which unloosed 
6.632 tons of destruction in the 

I early morning hours shortly after 
I four American naval bombard
ment and rescue operations 

I stretched across 3,000 miles of the 
I Pacific.

Mine-laving B-29s reached al- 
j most to Soviet Russian territory 
in their biggest penetration of the 
Nipponese empire. It was only 

j one phase of the widening cam- 
| paign which Maj. Gen Claire Chen- 
| nault. retiring leader of America's 
Flying Tigers in China, said would 

I cut off Japan completely from the 
Asiatic mainland within a month 

Reports from Admiral Nimitz 
and Tokyo radio said a small na
val task force shelled O island 70 
miles from Tokyo, a submarine 
fleet shelled southern Hokkaido 
island neg-th of Tokyo, a battle
ship bombarded Wake island, and 
other fleet units rescued 283 na 
tives from Nipponese-held Jaluit 
atoll in the Marshall islands. All 
actions occurred yesterday.

Superforts, packing 232 tons 
more bombs than hit Normandy on 
Europe's D-Day. set fires raging 
in four Japanese industrial cities, 
wrecked four oil plants in Tokyo 
bay. and mined waters, linking 
Nippon with Asia.

Only a few interceptors and rel
atively light antiaircraft fire op- 

1 posed the greatest air fleet ever 
j mounted. Only one B-29 failed to 

YORK. Aug. 2. A $50.- return. Tokyo, which reported at- 
loan carrying staggered tacks extended over eight cities in

wfere loosed in four Kawasaki oil 
plants in Tokyo bay with "good 

ni the : " These attacks were car-
I ned out by 778 B-29s.

The remaining 12 Superforts 
mined Shimonoseki strait south of 

| Honshu and waters north of Ko
rea.

i Tokyo reported 60 Mustang 
I fighters from Iwo Jima struck 
Honshu again today, aiding the 

I Asaka-Kobe area for two hours 
while Okinawa-based planes struck 

, other points.
Seventh fleet patrol bombers 

sweeping down the China coast de
stroyed 28 enemy coastal craft 
around the ports of Hongkong and 

, Swatow.
Closest to home of ail fleet ac

tions was the Japanese-reported 
l bombardment of O island. Tokyo 

said carrier planes supported the 
bombing force, which consisted of 
one cruiser and three destroyers 
the island is in the Sagami sea. 70 
miles south of Tokyo.

Admiral Nimitz admitted some 
American ships were slightly dam
aged by shore batteries in the 
bombardment of Wake. 1.985 Tides 
southeast of Tokyo. Carrier 
planes attacked the island while 

* j a battleship shelled it. The bom
barding force probably was ex
pending its spare ammunition on 
the way back to Pearl Harbor.

at 1 3-4 Per Cent

day, and Harold Fisher, new foot- ed back to the United States to- maturities up to 10 years has beer. Japan and Korea, claimed 11 were
ball coach. Drought messages re- day. stopping at Plymouth for a arranged with a group of New shot down
garding the need for recreational 20-minute talk with King George York banks by the Standard Oil "General conflagrations" raged 
playgrounds, properly sponsored VI. as the Big Three's Berlin dec- company iN. J i at one of the through the four announced tar- 
and supervised, so that education laration was drawn up for release j lowest interest charges on record , get cities, all of which were told
will not be mental only, but caring to the world tonight. i for a long-term industrial loan [ the attack was coming. It was
for the leisure time that will nat- Mr Truman had lunch with the 
urally come with shorter work British monarch aboard H M. S. I

l-\ per cent.
The company will use the money I

the initial fire raid on each
Targets were Mito. rail center

60 miles north of Tokyo; Hachioji. 
rail center

days. ! Renown, lying off the war-batter- ' ,,ay a "Uke amount of 2 -4 ,
Other visitors and guests were ed P°rt Plymouth. The king per cent debentures due in 1953 rail center 2., miles west of Tokyo. 

Buck Overall, basket ball coach visited the president later ab. ard The borrowing arranged Nagaoka. railway or. western Hon- 
and assistant football coach; Wes- the U. S. S. Augusta, the cruiser | throUKh lhe Guaranty Trust com- I shu lsland and Toyama, west coast
ley Harrell, Houston; Charles which brought him to Europe. At 
Clark. R. A. McDaniel. Eastland: 3:55 p. m. the Augusta pulled out 
Mrs. Ernest Hittson, substituting °f Plymouth.

Now Heads 
Masonic Service|

for Miss Doris Jamison, away on 
vacation.

In introducing the two coaches, 
Mr. Butler complimented them on 
their work to put the football field 
in proper condition, saying that it 
would be well to drive out and see 
Chesley Field since it has been 
cleared of W’eeds and grass. He 
also stated' that Mr. Fisher, who 
comes from Austin, could tell 
much about the workings of these 
recreational programs because 
that city is well organized and 
provided with supervised projects

Mr' Fisher said that Austin had 
12 playgrounds and 10 swimming 
pools, besides one each for negroes 
and Mexicans. He said that this 

! organized play with proper super
vision had resulted in less delin
quency on the part of youth and

The British monarch and the 
first American president to visit1 
Britain since President Wilson's 
visit after World War I met aboard! 
the British battle cruiser Renown.

"Welcome to my country,” the 
king said.

The President and the monarch I 
shook hands with cordiality and 
stood chatting while clasping 
hands.

flany, calls for payments of $5. 
000.000 each in seven, eight and j 
nine years, and the final $35,000.- j 
000 in 10 years.

--------------- Q---------------

aluminum city. High explosives

MILITARY HEADS SILENT.
WASHINGTON. Aug 2 The 

war department and selective ser
vice met with tight-lipped silence 
today a demand of Senator John
son i D-Col. i that the Army be 
scaled down from 8.000.000 to 3.- 
000,000 men. Targets of Johnson's 
caustic criticism in the Senate yes
terday. both branches declined 
comment. Army public relations 
officers, however, jointed to a War 
department statement of May S 
which said the general staff had 
recommended a force of 6.968.000 
to crush Japan "in the shortest 
possible time and with the smallest 
cost in American lives."

-------------- o-------------- -
BIX MARGE X  ORE STANDS.
WASHINGTON. Aug 2 The 

Army announced today the present 
point score for discharge will be 
left at 85 while about 800.000 men 
with that score are being released.

T e x a s  
P a r t y

Regulars
Dissolved

! As of A u g u s t  l
OKI,AHOM Vs DEEPEST.

AUSTIN. Aug 2 The Texas i 
Regular party today filed with, 

PURCELL, Okla.. Aug 2. — A. the secretary of state a resolution I 
McClain county wildcat has found of the party's executive committee | 
the deepest production in Oklaho- dissolving the party as of Aug. 1.

fy . •• mm ■ . -  -----  mi ami opened a new oil pool. The j The resolution, signed h\ 1. h
I r m a  N f l l l )  H p / l n s  pool*, besides one each for negroes wen tg the cities Service Oil et al Townes of Houston executive eom-
I s J U I g  i f  W O/ I I T U U O  and Mexicans. He said that this Nt, 1Lawson , t was washed in mittce chairman. Merritt H Gib-

and flowed an estimated 75 to 100 son of Longview, campaign man- 
barrels an hour from the Wilcox ager. and Roy Sanderford of Bel- 
sand at 10,890 feet. Flow was ton. permanent convention chair-

K f i P A A f f  (\A lh  f l i c #  • hc b*M*v*d 11 would found through a l -inch choke and 2' - man, asserted there rental.....1 no
D U l t U U  i m / I  L / I M .  be one of the greatest agencies .m.h lllbin„ ,jas uas estimated

| for making useful men and women 
j out of discredited youth.

Hugh j The speaker said that places of 
Fort amusement would pay from a corn-

inch tubing. Gas was estimated 
at 7,000,000 to 8,000,000 cubic feet 
a day.

REMAINS AT 38.

DINNER GUEST—Generalissimo Josef Stalin returns salute as 
he arrives at former residence of ex-Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill. British leader attended state dinner for Big Three 

before leavin* for England to learn election reiultl,

FT. WORTH. Aug 2 
M. Craig, past master of
Worth Masonic Lodge 148. was niercial standpoint and udded that 
elected president of Fort Worth Cisco and its big lake fitted ad- FT. WORTH, Aug 2. Positive 
Masonic Service Bureau at the mirably into such programs as cases of polio here remained at 39 
annual meeting of the directors horseback riding, boating, swim- today, with four patients under 
yesterday. | ming and other recreational ac- observation at City-County Hos-

The new vice-president is Clyde tivities. Fisher said he thought pital to determine if they are vic- 
O. Hagood. past master of Pan- we should build more amusements tims. Eleven of the 39 cases have 
thcr City Lodge 1183. E. Morgan into our park, such as making a returned to their homes after 
Townsen, past master of Tarrant softball field and croquet grounds, treatment at the hospital.
Lodge 942, was elected treasurer, to appeal to old and young alike, 
and Ralph Wynne was re-elected * __________
secretary PHILADELPHIA FLOOD.

Beginning its 24th year of ser-J STRA'  BILLET FATAL PHILADELPHIA. Aug 2.
vice to members of the order in

further actual or legal necessity 
for the party because it had 
brought about the selection ot 
Harry S. Truman as vice-presi
dent. “which resulted in his be
coming President.”

Since Mr. Truman has been pres
ident. the resolution added, public- 
sentiment has been aroused to the 
point where recognition has been 
given to the political responsibility 
of congress and Texas citizenship.

NEW AIR LINE OPENED.
j HOUSTON. Aug 2 — Essair. 
j Inc., first new Texas air line to 
begin operations since 1934. made

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 2. A I Deluging rains and flash floods its initial round-trip flight between i
the 64th Masonic District of the stray bullet in the heart killed the struck Philadelphia yesterday, Amarillo and Houston yesterday, j
Grand Lodge of Texas, the bureau Rev. Clyde S. Strait, 43. of Sealy. leaving dozens of families home- carrying mail and express. Regu-
renders assistance to Masons who Tex., as he stepped from a bus less and cutting a trail of millions lar service is expected to begin
might be In need of it. here yesterday. ( of dollars damage. | within 30 days.

HISTORY REPEATS—Maj. Clement R. Attlee is shown arriv
ing at Buckingham Palace 15 years ago to be received by King 
George after succeeding Sir Oswald Mosley as Chancellor 
cf Duchy of Lancaster. Now new Labor Party leader again 
■ wJa \ aat palace at king's te%ug»t v* form new jgYlENBMkj
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BRITISH POLICY.
It goes without saying that 

there will be a rattling of dry 
bones in Downing Street «s i la
bor cabinet takes o 'er and begins 
to function in England Most 
Americans will view it definitely 
as the "socialist' cabinet it un
doubtedly is. There has been a 
rather strong trend in that direc
tion for some time

The new government frankly 
jtropoaes to consolidate transpor
tation. including the railroads and 
ail commercial carriers, internal 
or coastal The coal mines ap
parently are to be nationalized. 
There will be more places for wo
men. which means fewer home- 
making women

Its general policy may be sum -1 
uied up in Clement Attlees de
mand for a new world order in- i 
eluding "security that will banish 
war forever," and "widespread 
prosperity for the people of all 
nations."

It is a large order, but there us
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no haiin in aiming high. We 
are embarking." he says, "on a 
great adventure."

America, herself doing a little 
more ad\ enturing than may be 
wise for a nation already more 
generally prosperous and free 
than any large area upon which 
the sun has shone, should careful
ly w atch the procedure and her 
own steps.

■ -------o ■ ■ —  ■

CHINESE
RECOVERY.

The Chinese now seem to be get
ting more definitely into the war. 
which- they have had to delay for 
years because of superior lapan- 
ese forces and their own lack of 
fighting materials This opportu
nity conies mainly from Japanese 
withdrawals, which have recently 
been very great As the Chinese 
re-occupy the cities and towns 
made vacant, they are naturally 
heartened, even though it is not 
they themselves who have forced 
out the enemy Today they mere
ly take advantage of the opportu
nity But from this easement 
they gather confidence and gain 
strength to d<> the big job which 
remains.

With an increasing flow of sup
plies and improved communica
tions. the Chinese may he expect
ed to play a far more honorable 

«and useful role from now >n Every 
gain of this sort helps in the big 

j push which is destined eventually 
to drive the invaders and despoil
ers entirely out of Chinese territo-

"Alf W OOUDi MAUL
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! Agency
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A GP/CUL TUPE FEEDS BOTH THE. NA TJOHS PEORL E ANDAL SO /TS 
INDUSTRIES. FARM COSTS HEiP  DECIDE THE PROSPERITY OF US ALl\

EFFICIENT BUILDINGS,
•  FA R M  s t r u c t u r e s  a n d

EQ UIPM ENT, WILL PAY  
1 1  FO R  THEM SELVES /N  

IN CR EASED  EFFICIENCY.

_ .
A VTHORITIES ESTIMA TE 
THAT TO MODERNIZE 
FARM  STRUCTURES 0 k  - v 
WILL REQU IRE A  B/L- // N  Y V  
LION  DOLLARS A  YEAR.
FOR TEN YE A R S.

( "C ff/ C 'E M r S A # / * B U /t.D W C S \  
A P E  PH O S/TA BL E ." J

YfA»s ta\G£A~) !, s c  o .o o o  M il e s  o f  p u p a l  
ROADS NEED SURFACE 
TREATMENT TOCUTHAU1- 

j P  r  Y  '  INC COSTS, AND SERVE 
CITY MARKETS BETTER.

PUBLIC PAR TIC IPATIO N  
IN  R U R A L R O A D  !M -  ^  |
PRO VEM EN R ALON G  
W/TH THE PR O PE R TY- 
HOLDERS SERVED. W / lL  
P A Y  GOOD FA///lHA/n <

/Ueas Facfs and Statistics Roar
THe H arry FiAnpusonP/an. CofiyUt/H /9*C J.V.C/arke

TH/S&UBAL &CAD 
tMP&OvEM£N 7 BAYS

ry and restore China to honor and versary 
effectiveness I home o

In this procedure America, as 
always, is glad to help its Chinese 
friends and allies.

Little Cr an dell Jones, son ot 
Di and Mrs C C Jones, enter
tained with a birthday patty to 
celebrate h.s idth luiilidav anni-

Tuesday afternoon at the 
his aunt. Mrs Roacoe St. 

John. Frozen suckers ami candy 
were served during the progress 
of the games played on the lawn. 
Groups were formed and kodak 
pictures taken of the children. 
Then the little guests were in
vited into the dining room of the 
St John home, where the large 
birthday cake, handsomely em
bossed in roses, held on its surface 
five pink, burning tapers. The 
cutting ol the cake for the luck 
emblems furnished much merri
ment for the youngsters Then 
generous dishes of ice cream were

served with the cuke. Twenty- 
five guests were present, each 
bringing a small gift for ihc little 
host.

Cisco Lions defeated Eastland 
Lions yesterday in a golf mutch 
on the Eastland grounds. This 
makes two defeats tor Eastland 
at tile hands of Cisco Lions. Yes
terdays match terminated as fol
lows. Statham defeated Owens 
at 18th hole. Williamson defeated 
Briggs at 16th hole. Williamson 
defeated Smith at 18th hole 
Barnes defeated Dahnev at 18th 
hole. Collie defeated Chapman at

in that district 550 feet and 
is making 1*0 barrels, according 
to re|M>rts reaching this city. This 
oil is being pushed up by one mil
lion feet of gas pressure, and is 

I located just 900 feet south, and 
lone location east of the three big 
producers of the Texas company 
recently purchased in their quar- 
ter of a million dollar transaction 
with R C McCarter and associ
ates In the Warren the sand 

! penetrated to a depth of tw« nty- 
aeven feet, and tlu* oil is high 
gravity light oil. Two other wells 
are now going down on the lease.

{CONNIE
Real Estate

•Rentals &  Insurance*.
A l ’TO i n s u r a n c e  ♦

A SPECIALTY  
♦ A few choice home* left for* 
l sale.
J PHONE 198 t

L. A W, rren who may be class
ed as the wizard of the shallow 
field, brought in a nice producer 
Monday on the Dilier ranch south- 
wist of Moran on section 19. L. 
A Lands The pay was struck at 
the usual depth oil has been found

• »
YF.WCOMER to Hollywood 
film colony is Doris Houck 
who makes debut in “She 
Wouldn't Say Yes.’’ Viva
cious starlet starting up lad
der was born in Wallace, 
Idaho, the same small town 
• here Lana Turner started 

her career.

H.MAS AUSTRALIA—First Australian warship to dock in America since 1939, HMAS Australia is
wn .n Nc.v Y lk harbor. The 10.800-ton cruiser has been serving with U. S. 7th Fleet in Pa- 

( ifu A iv immediate attention, it will sail for England to complete repair of battle.

NO HKI P—M: - Beatrice Coleman shed no light on Alfred Lang
ford murder case to New York detective Charles Kleber (right) 
who went to Los Angeles in search of information. He said 

that her acquaintance with Langford was coincidental.

j l i l T H A T i U T T L E l C A I W E ” lnter-nat’lC ^to o iCo ^9. T . - B y '  B . ’  L i f l k ^

.— - i t s  a  hE\n  tsE cyc B u t  
\ k n o w ) T hE R B  ,v v E R &

>p o o p .  A C E S  \N c r  B E C A U S E  
t H A O ' A C E S  O P ' A G A I N S T  
3vtA*S ' A c E - S  O P "  -
MOv»a i'viE uOORED EvlERfUJHEITG
An d  g o n e  o v e r  - thE T>E c r  
N E r v r  C A f l E F u t —w--f a n d  T h e

A C E  O F  D I A M O N D S  
IS  M I S S I N G  —
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ojetri T h a t * "B u n c h  J 

T hat s e t t l e s  \t . ------■"
V M  T h r o u g h  i

JoHNr* Touci
TOU , • tXONT » ?

t KNOOO (WHO
T h e  cRoovt ts>
AND S o  "DO '<0 0 . -  
HE W AS B i©  

vNiNNER TONIGHT 
ANO h e l d  ACES 

A l l a  T i m e  . — |
I'M  T h R . -
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WIFEVS . 
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30HNHO
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June, 1925
(Cisco Daiy News Files) 

r __________________________

SPECIAL

Curioad of Feed going at Wholesale Price. 
Come and get it while it lasts.

Com plete line of Dairy, Beef Cattle, Hosfs, 

Sheep and G oat Feeds.

W E  B U Y  P O U L T R Y , E G G S  and 

C R E A M .

CISCO FEED & PRODUCE
E X C L U S IV E  D E A L E R S  O F  B U R R U S  

F E E D  M IL L S.

1101 I) Avenue.

Phone 6 9 0 . City D elivery.

Acid Indigestion
Relieved in 5 minutes or 
double your money back

"
1 ir.Jt gas. - y  ... i -  ,•••, ;m. d - t  r* ii>ii«lly |

• •> rna-i- re ji.f rr.nl • - Lk* »h.$*e In Bell-sng | i T*h.*f* \" i-iiafi'c p, An* ><■ no- «-..mf"M in a |
I Lffy yr ikniM* y  e - v . - . n - t.,. it 0:i return o f  bottls i

PALflet NOW
SHOWING

THÊ  PERFECT. FILMING
o f ' the best-loved

BEST-SELLER!*

BtTTV SMITH S

f  A  TREE 
GROWS IN

i

OOROTHY M cG U IR E-JA M ES  DUNN 
JOAN BLONDELL-PEGGY ANN GARNER 
T E D  DON ALDSON - LLO YD  N O U N

I Dtfectei try Produced by
CLIA KAZAN • LOUIS D. LIGHT0N
'Scrte" P'av by T#*$ S *i *g«r and FrenV Dsvis 

Adeptud from the by Butty Small

By^BERNARD BAILY
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CLASSIFIED
KATES: Four cents a word for three insertions. Minimum 40 

cents. Cards of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

LISTEN TO CISCO’S own program : 
on WFAA, 11:4!5 a. m., Friday. 

Cisco Lumber & Supply, A Ser-! 
vess Store. 225

WANTED House maids at La
guna Hotel. See Mr. McCann, 

at once. 227

WHITE ENAMEL, steel top, wood I 
ranges just received. Collins 

Hardware. 22

WANTED Good electric refrig
erator. Bert Duncan, route two, 

box 102, Eastland, Texas. 227

FOR SALE Nice Frank and 
Elberta Cling peaches: prices 

reasonable. H A. Bible, phone 11.

FOR SALE One gasoline May
tag washing machine and gaso

line iron. See Mrs. E. C. McClel
land, route one, Cisco. 225

I REACHES FOR SALE
LAGUNA COFFEE SHOP will 

open within sixty days. Wait
resses, dishwashers, and cooks 
wanted. Apply to Mr. McCann, 
Luguriu Hotel. 225

My

FOR SALE Frank peaches $1 
per bushel; apples and pears. 

See Lee Lieske, one mile west and 
seven miles south of Cisco, route 
two. 228

good Frank cling stone peaches 
are now ripe and on sale at my 
residence, 510 west Eighth street. 
They are very nice and at reason
able prices according to grade. I ; 
also have a few peaches of other j 
varieties. Come by and see them. 
J. E. Spencer. 225 I
SELECT YOUR GAS HEATERj

now, no ration certificate re-1 
quired. Collins Hardware. 227 (

CERTIFIED DEALER for May
tag washing machines. We have 

n complete line of Maytag parts. 
Dunn's Hatchery & Feed Store.

233

WATERMELONS Good ripe i 
melons at fair prices. Herman i 

Schaefer, Nimrod. 229 i

l̂ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui

REAL ESTATE | 
SERVICE.

FOR QUICK SALE Garage ;
apartment, 85 ft. lot, living' 

room 9 x 18, dinett 9 x 1 1  and ! 
bath upstairs; 9 x 20 bedroom 
downstairs, 9 x 20 garage on pav- '

I jO V E I . y  s h o w >;k  m o m » \ v

, H O N O R K l l  N E W I A  H K D S .

Ttie house was made gay with

Take Off Ugly Fat With 
This Home Recipe

seasonal cut flowers when Mrs 
V. H Bosworth entertained with 
a miscellaneous shower in her 
home on west Fourteenth street, 1 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Bill Camp
bell, a newly wedded couple.

Conversation entertained the 
guests for a time and Mrs. Bos- j 
worth read a clever poem written 
by a friend of the young couple 
which expressed many good wish
es for them. A large number of 
pretty and useful gifts were re
ceived by the honorees.

After gift packages had been 
opened and the gifts displayed, I 
refreshments of punch and cake 

j were passed to the guests.
Those present were Mr. and 

j Mrs. Bill Campbell, Mr. and Mrs j 
Floyd Campbell, Mrs. A W Daw
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stevens, 
Mi aad M rs. J  D  MaU U fa*  
Doris Lee Hall, Mrs. J. O. War- 1 
ren, Mr and Mrs. R. O. Fenley 
and daughter. Miss Omalee Fen
ley, Rev. and Mrs. Evan Holmes, 
Mrs. J E Shirley. Mrs Emmett 
Green. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Er
win. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gar
ble, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Barron, 
Mr, and Mrs. C. R. Hightower, 
Mrs. Johnnie Thetford, Mrs J. E 
Whisenant and Mrs. Bosworth.

H ers is an inexpensive homo recipe for 
taking nlf ungainly Height and help bring 
bank alluring curves anil graceful slender
n e ss . J u st g e t  fro m  an y d r u g g is t , fo u r  
ounees o f  liquid Parcel Concentrate. Add 
enough grapefruit juice to make a pint. 
Then just take two tablespoon -ful twice a 
day, Wonderful r--.suits may be obtained 
quickly. Now you may slim down your fig
ure and lose pound* o f  ugly fat without 
ha* k breaking exercise or starvation diet. 
I t ’s easy to make and easy to take. Contains 
nothing harm ful. I f  the very first bottie 
doesn’t eh<>w you the simple, easy way to 
lose bulky w eight ami help regain slender, 
more graceful curves, return u .e  empty  
bottie and get your money back.

ed street. Tom B. Stark, Cisco, 
Texas. Rhone 87.

VALU ABLE GIFT—Carefully rubbing waterproofing polish on 
brand new shoes, Lesley MacWilliatns shows how he prizes ad
dition to meager wardrobe. Scarded man was a civilian prisoner 
rescued from Jap prison canip at Cabanatuan. Shoes were issued 

by Army at advanced American Hospital in the Philippines.

J
I

At the close of our first j§ 
year in the real estate and 5 
lnstirar.ee business in Cisco, = 
we take this opportunity to s  
thunk our friends and neigh- = 
bors for the nice business = 
they have given us. Our 3  
business has been beyond = 
our fondest hopes.

It has been our ambition 3 
to merit the fullest confi- 3  
denee of all, and since we = 
do not know of a single dis- = 
satisfied customer, we be- 3  
lieve we have succeeded.

Cisco has some good real = 
estate dealers. Men who j| 
will not permit a deal to be = 
closed through them with- 3  
out seeing that the interest M 
of both the buyer and seller = 
is fully protected. Go to S 
your favorite dealer about = 
real estate matters. He Is = 
experienced, and knows that = 
he has to protect and main- = 
tain his reputation. Deal 3  
through him with confi- |§ 
denee. S

If you are a renter and 3  
your home sells, what will |j 
you do? Thitik it over and = 
investigate these homes:

A large two story house =  
well located on large lot, = 
18,000. 1

5 large rooms well locat- == 
ed in good condition, $3,000. = 

5 rooms on pavement, good 3  
condition, $3,0(H).

5 rooms, excellent con- 3  
dition, 2 lots, $3,500.

4 rooms, poor condition, 3  
close in $1,350.

5 rooms, poor 
close in, $1,600.

5 rooms, fair 
close in, $2,250.

5 rooms, fair 
$1,850. §

5 rooms, good condition, 3  
corner lot, $2,500.

See us for farms, ranches, 3  
fire and tornado insurance, 
auto insurance, loans, and 
other matters pertaining to 
real estate. Don’t sleep at 
the switch. You might wake 
up "Sold Out and No Rlare 
to Go.”

BE SURE and tune in to WFAA ;
11:45 Friday morning. A 1 

special program dedicated to Cis- j 
co, Cisco Lumber and Supply, A ; 
Servess Store. 225

HOUSEKEEPING WANTED - 
Miss Kate Brown at Bates Ho

tel. 114 D avenue. 225

condition,

condition,

condition, =

CONSTRUCTION HELPERS 
NEEDED at once by L. O. 

Stocker Co., Borger, Texas; trans
portation free, housing, plenty 
overtime. Hiring daily at United 
States Employment Office, East- 
land. 216t f.

FOR SALE -  Typewriter. 508 
west Ninth street. 221

Many Never 
Suspect Cause 
Of Backaches

Collins Visible

Glass Mall Box

NICE LARGE fiber clothes clos
et, $6.95. Collins Hardware.

227

180-ACRE STOCK FARM 175

CISCO PROPERTY — We have _____________
■ m il l  attractive buys in C is c o  

homes, from 4-rooms to 8-rooms, REPAIRS  
dose-in and far-out. Some with 
extra lot room. Also, we have 
calls almost every day for some-1 
thing we do not have. If you have 
a place you want to sell, let us 
have a listing. E. P. Crawford 
Agency. Phone 453. 215tf|

ESTIMATES
VCc W ill gladly give you • free

estimate on the cost of making neo 
essarv repairs. Easy terms suited to 
your convenience can be arranged.

Thu OldTreatmrrrt Often B<in{« Happy Relief
When disorder c f  kidney function permits 

poisonous matter to remain in your blood. it 
ruaycauRe naming bacauche.i-huumaUciAaiDN, 

pains, lose of |>ep and eru-ryy. ge-iiifi* up 
nights, sweUinK. puffiness under the eye-*, 
headaches and d mini n. fVequent 01 Bran / 

I passages with m ■ . i • • • and burnii ■
times shows there is ^omethiug wroug with 
your kidtisys or bladder.

| bun t wait! Ask your druggist for Doan's 
I Pills, a stimulant diuretic, u.-ed successfully 

by millions fur over 4w ye*is. Doan s give 
happy relief and will help the la mde« of 

i kidney lubes flu.-di out p«»i <muua wuate from  
I your blood, tael buau'ki Pills.

Damron Tire & 
Supply Co.

< IS< O , T E A

MALARIA
< lilt Kl l)  IN 7 DAYS Wil li

DRESS UP
YOUR HOME

fo rt

W A L L P A P E R  
PA IN TS

V A R N ISH E S lh*

Our varied selection will pi mIucc just the wall 
paper pattern best suited to tout mniii, < house l.owe 
Bros. Paints and Varr.ishcs to i\« tou r woodwork 
lasting beauty and prolcetion .

Come in and ltd ti~ finance mil repa irs  ̂ oil can 
secure a loan up to Sl.liliO on an <r iilten nnmlh plan 
unsecured.

BURTON - LSNCC LUMBER CO.
70b K. Avenue. I'lione 12.

llllIRHIIIIIIIII.IItlllllllllllHIlfllimtll?
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| KEEP COOL! I
| Mentally and Physically at Lake Cisco. f

Swim Often

666
I.IUI ID lor 
M IL A tM L  
SYMPTOMS 
Take only as 

directed.

The Best Tonic 
For W ar W orried 

Nerves!

I N S U L A T I O N

acres cultivated, balance mostly 
mesquite pasture; considerable 
Johnson grass in field; 5-room 
dwelling, fair barns and other out
buildings: well-watered by tanks, 
well and creek. Fences mostly 
net wire. Price $27.50. Also, 235 
acre place with 65 acres cultivat
ed, fair improvements, fine well 
water, windmill, tanks, consider
able not fence, and good mesquite 
grass. Price $25 per acre. 160 
acres near Cisco, mostly mesquite 
pasture, fair improvements. Price 
$30 per acre. 80 acres fruit and 
truck land, 5-room house, electrici
ty, school and mail route, half cul
tivated. Price $30 per acre. 123 
acre peanut farm, 90 acres culti
vated. Old house, good well and 
cistorn. Price with half minerals 
$3,700. Also, 116 acre peanut 
farm, 100 acres cultivated, fair 
house and fences, well, cistern 
and creek. E’ rice $4000. Numer
ous other places. E. P. Crawford 
Agency. Phone 453. 215tf

NOTICE.
It has come to my notice that 

a report has been circulated that 
I have given up the practice of 
medicine. I take this method ot 
correcting such rumor, since 1 
still do a general practice, empha
sizing obstetrics. Dr. W. P. Lee.

233

This is an ideal time to insulate. 
Good insulation keeps your bom* 
cool in summer and saves fuel in the 
winter. Costs are still surprisingly 
low. Loss pas menu sou be oiioogoi.

GET PEP..M E N !  ,y°u war,t.feel young again ? 
Why feel old at 40, 60 or more? En
joy youthful pleasures again. If
added years have slowed down your 
vim and vitality, just go to your 
druggist and ask for Casella tablets. 
Many men are obtaining remarkable 
resuits with this amazing formula.

REAL ESTATE

I  C. S. SURLES REAL § j  

I  ESTATE SERVICE. 1

ffiuiii
705 Ave. D. Tel. 321 3
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiniiiif

B. W. Patterson
has resumed the general 
practice of law, with offices 
in Rooms 502-505, Ex. 

change building,

EASTLAND. TEXAS. 
Office telephone. 264

Residence, 397.

Sales and 

Service

Authorized

Dealer

FORD MOTORS
New and Reconditioned

Is the motor in your car in good condiiton? Now- 
cars will not be available in large quantities for an
other two years, so continue to keep your automobile 
in A -l condition.

Let us install a new motor. We have five quali
fied FORI) mechanics to care for your auto repairs.

Our parts stock is being increased daily. We now 
lave a maximum of genuine FORI) parts available.

NANCE MOTOR CO.
“THERE’S A FORD IN YOUR FUTURE”

110 W . Seventh St. Phone 244.

CISCO, TEXAS.

We need listings! We have 
many calls for property that 
is not listed. If you have prop
erty you wish to sell or rent, 
list it with us immediately.

Duplex, good income. $3,750.

Lovely home, very desirable 
location, three lots, hardwood 
floors, Venetian blinds, orchard, 
chicken yard, $6,000.

Five-room house, close in, 
near pavement, newly papered 
and painted. $3,500.

•
320-atye farm, twelve oil 

wells, capacity for more drill
ing, excellent 7-room house, 
plenty water and gas, mineral 
rights included, $100 per acre.

•
Six-room house with base

ment. near pavement, seven 
lots, $3,600.

Huffman Real 
Estate.

Insurance. Loans.
PHONE 657.

P A I N T I N G
Don’t let the lack of reifr C**k 

keepyou from doing needed painting. 
Boih interior and exterior* should 
be kept up. 1X> tlioc yobe now and 
pay ua easy terms.

R O C K W E L L  BROS.
& C O .

FOR FASTEST 
SERVICE

Quality Prints
Send vour Kodak Rolls and 

Reprints to us. Two-day 
Service.

Skeet Richardson  
P H O T O S

EASTLAND, TEXAS. 
Over Corner Drug Store. 

Phono 240.

LOOK! LOOK!
VAL&AR (pre-war formula). 

Outside Paint.

For a limited time, $3.35  gallon.

When you buy VALSPAR, you buy the 
very best in Paints and Varnishes.

See Edith Gilmore in Paint Depart
ment for further details.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
A Servess Store.

Lake Cisco 
Amusement

.lUiiuiiiii.iiMiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiimiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiittiiii

WHAT CAUSES 
EPILEPSY?

A  booklet containing the opinions ©f fa
mous doctors on this interesting subject 
will be sent FREE, while they lost, to any 
reader writing to the Educationol Division, 
535 Fifth Ave., New York, N T ., Dept.

It’s E asy to Paint W ithTEX0L1TE
Now, when it’s almost impossible to get Painters 

and Paper-Hangers, why not redecorate your rooms 
yourself? It’s easy with this almost magical TEXO- 
LITE. Use only plain water to thin, clean brushes, 
hands, etc.

It goes on easily and smoothly over Wall Paper, 
Beaver Board, Sheet Rock, Wood, Plaster or almost 
any inside surface. And covers with mu- coat.

Comes in all popular colors and shades.

85c Quart — $2.85 Gallon.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
THE R EXALL STORE. Phone 33.

D IN E  and D A N C E
— TO LOOI) MUSIC!

♦  Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at N:30 
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved for Private Parties. 
Air Conditioned! It’s Cool Inside.

L A K E V I E W  C L U B  
C isco, T exas.

U ltim ate C osts, Seen and Unseen - -
. . . .  are all paid for by the consumer. The farmer 
sells his bale of cotton for $100.00, and wo buy it back 
in suits of clothes for $1,000.00. Same old cotton ex
cept the looks, design, color, wage, transportation, 
rent, storage, interest, commission, profits and taxes—■ 
many kinds of them. Like the bale of cotton, the 
abstract, too, must bear its myriad of operating costs 
but well worth it as it is the basis of your title security 
and your protection against fraud.

E A R L  B E N D E R  &  C O M P A N Y , IN C .

FASTI.AND
A B S T R A C T E R S

1923—1945 TEXAS

G O O D Y E A R  

T I R E S
Sure they're scarce, but it's worth your while fe 
wait a little while (if necessary) for a lot oi 
extra service, extra safety . . .  the mm n  a
extra value you get at no extra 
cost when you get a Goodyear.

plwi fas 
6 0 0 x 1 4
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THE SPORT
for

EVER Y AGE
(T h ese  A lley s  will be closed from  

| A u gu st 1 until A u gu st 17. W ill reopen  
| at noon Saturday, A u gu st 1 8 .)

H O U R S :
| W eek  D ays ..................12  N oon to M idnight
| S u n d a y s .........................  2  p. m . to M idnight

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D .

100'c Power-Full

G O O D Y E A R
ALL-WEATHER

$915 up
Buffer built, stronger, longer-
lartmg All -  Weather bat tenet 
ai© kept factory fresh, fully 
charged on the fa m o u s  trickle 
charger, come to you packed 
with power lor fuel start*.

g o o d / y e a r
S E R V I C E  S I O K S

EASTLAND COUNTY BOWLING CENTER E. J. P R O S S , M anager. Phone 4 2 . ml-

Cisco, Texas
UIIIIIIIINmilllllllllltllllllUI4lllllll4HIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllNlllltllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIMIIIIIIilillltlllilllllllllllllMtli
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Luther Edwards employe of J 

C. Penney company, is visiting 
relatives at Keagraies Tex , whil* 
on vacation. He plans to visit 
Carlsbad Cavern and other -points 
of interval while away.

Miss Dorothy Pfnnimei planned
to It-ave today for her home at
Borger after ispending the past
two weeks here with her aunt and
unele Mr. and 1Mrs H N. Lyle.

Mis* Azilee Morris a>■< ■) in pan led
her cousin Miss Florine Phillips.
who has been her guest here, on
her return to Odess& this
She will remain there for two
weeks in the home n! hi r lie- le anil 
uunt Mr anti M r s  Dee Phillips.

\V Stevens 
acconipameii

Corp J.
Knox. K>
Stevens and their baby 
here this week for a visit 
grandmother Mrs. \\ J

)f Fort 
by Mrs.
arrived 

with his 
Tiekner.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Frazn i 
children of Brownwood visit* 
the home of her parents Mr 
Mrs. G C. Flaherty over the 
weekend.

Janies Walker, formerly of 
co but now of Abilene, was in 
co today and said he had y 
the nan and would leave tor

and 
d in 
and 
past

Mrs M M Tabor enjoyed spend- 
the-day visits of several relatives 
at her home in Humbletown Wed
nesday Among them were Mr. 
Tabor s mother Mrs Cora Tabor 
and his sisters Mrs. Jewell Swan- 
net ami Miss Annabel Tabor of 
Clyde The group was joined in 
the early afternoon by his aunt 
Mrs K M Brummett and her 
daughter Mrs Algit- Skiles.

Sgt. John Cummens flew to Cis- 
t. Wednesday to visit his parents 

Mr and Mrs L F Mendenhall 
and his brother Jimmy Cummens. 
while on leave from Denver. Colo., 
air field He w ill spend some time 
with them and is hoping to be 

I joined by his brother Corp. Bill 
Cummens of Panipa.

Mr and Mrs E D. Lavender an
nounce the marriage of their 
danghtei Margie to Der.nis Music, 
July 21 The couple will reside
in Abilene.

Mis G. C. Flaherty was hi re
ceipt of word today from Mr. 
Flaherty who is employed at 
Vallejo, Calif, in which he said 
he was called to Los Angeles by 
the illness of their daughter Miss 
Pauline Flaherty, who was to un
dergo appendectomy Tuesday 
Miss Flaherty is well known in 
Cisco where she grew to young 
womanhood. She has recently 
been employed by Douglas Air
craft corporation.

Mrs Daskam Stephens arrived 
from Williamsburg. V a . Tuesday 
for a visit with her husband's par
ents Mr and Mrs Mack Stephens 
while enroute to the west coast 
to meet her husband. Ensign 
Stephens

Lieut A y  Plummer of Liber
al. Kan , and Miss Konald Twen- 
tier of Wickett. were recent guests 
here of their sister and husband 
Mr and Mrs C. C. Crenshaw.

Miss Fairy Lynn Huddleston, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Glen 
Huddleston, sustained a badly 
sprained ankle Tuesday evening 
which has kept her at home for 
several davs.

K N Cluck is in Austin where 
he is spending a few days trans
acting public school business.

Lieut Fred Mitcham ami wife 
of Wichita Falls are guests here of
his parents Mr and Mrs. G. P. 
Mitcham and family.

Mrs C W. Guthrie wont to Dal 
las Wednesday to accompany her 
daughter Miss Bettie Jean Guth
rie and her friend Miss Nita Hayes 
of San Angelo to Cisco. The young 
ladies are cadet nurses at Baylor 
hospital.

Rev. Rudolph Weiser came in 
from Eola the first of the week 
for a visit with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A Weiser of the Lu
theran community. He will be 
joined here by Mrs Weiser and 
their children who have been vis
iting her parents in St. Louis.

Mrs James Moore and son Rich
ard and Mrs. Edward Lee spent 
Tuesday in Dallas.

Mrs J S Stockard left today 
for a visit in Houston with her 
son and wife Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Stockard and little daughters 
Sue and Jan

I/oyal women's class of First 
Christian church will meet at the 
church Friday evening at 7 o'clock 
anil go to Lake Cisco for a picnic.

Mrs Blake Stephens. Mrs Das
kam Stephens and Mrs. Richard 
Donovan are spending today in 
Fort Worth.

Corp. Bill Stevens, accompanied 
by Mrs. Stevens and their young 
daughter, have returned to Jop
lin, Mo., where Stevens is sta
tioned at Camp Crowder While 
here they were guests of his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Green- 
haw.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Farquhar 
and daughters returned to Big 
Spring today after Mrs Farquhar 
and children had spent the past 
month with their parents Mr. and 
Mrs C. A. Farquhar and J. T 
Scott.

Home Nursing Hints

a Free Palestine, asks that the 
United Nations recognize ax a 
member nation the Hebrews of 
Europe and Palestine. Appoint
ment of Gillette, former Iowa sen
ator and surplus property board 
chairman, as president of the 
league and chief political advisor 
to the Hebrew Committee of 
National Liberation was announc
ed earlier Wednesday. He will 
receive a $10,000 annual salary.

IMPROVING STROKES—Blind Marines pull on oars as they polish up strokes for regatta with 
Army veterans on Schuylkill River in Philadelphia. From left are Thomas McQuaid, Buffalo,
N. Y : John Fullerton, Ironton, O.; Leon Houston, Richmond, Va.; Melvin Sharp, Westfield, Pe ; 
Jack Adams, Fort Pierce, Fla., and George Little, Concord, N. C. All are at Philadelphia Hospital. __

Mrs. B. B. Longacre of Fort 
Worth and son. Seaman Longacre 
of San Diego. Calif., are visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs M. R. 
Surles and other relatives.

Pfc. Roy Hock has returned to f Brock visited with 
Loraine after visiting his sisters i Wednesday.
Mrs. John Hart of Eastland and I .
Mrs. Myrtice Turner of Cisco.
Mrs. Hart and daughter Mrs.

Mrs. Turner
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Mrs. J M Hooks of Abilene vis
ited relatives in Cisco Wednesday

GILLETTE HEADS LEAGUE.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 Guy 

M. Gillette, newly appointed pres
ident of the American League for

IS EPILEPSY INHERITED? 
WHAT CAUSES IT?

A booUet con'oining fhc op nioni o f fo 
mout doctors on this interesting subject 
will be sent FREE. *•»»!• they lost, to on« 
read er  writ ng to the Educohonol Division 

Fifth Avu New York N* Y Deot

THIS CIIIMP'S NO CHUMP—Even during present shortage, 
Peter the Great, puffs his daily cigaret after snack at Washing
ton. D C., zoo. Furthermore monk also gets a light from keeper 
Roy Jackson. Not just any smoke will do, for Pete has his fav

orite brand. He doesn't trv to roll his own.

Just Received

L U G G A G E
W e have just received a shipment ol 

beautiful over-night bags. W e think, the 
best and most beautiful since pre-war 
days. Com e in and see them. 1 hey w on t 
last long.

They com e in 18 and 1 1 inch sizes.

$1275
plus 20 ' r tax.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
THK RKXALL STORK. I'hone 33.

During wartime, many homemakers find that they often have to double 
a - * nur.-cs" when a member of tbe family is ill but unable to be hospital- 
i/*d. Homemakers, like profcs-ional n ur-.es, have discovered that porcc- 
b  ii enameled utensils for the sick room offe-r "hospital cleanliness" when 
sanitation is of the utmost importance.

flO  KEEP IN  SHAPI
when she joins friends of the cinema colony on Hollywood Beach. 
Two-piece corduroy swim suit is welcomed for sunny days on sand

E. T. Thomas Burial Association. 
Protection for the Entire Family at a cost 

of Only a Few Cents Per Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas.

' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiNOTICE
; 1 To Friends and Customers! |
: | We will be closed from Monday, |

Aueust 6 throueh August 11.• — «—/  4— «_>

I I  DUNN’S HATCHERY & FEED 1
JO H N  D U N N , O w ner.
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h e w  g o r g e o u s  c o l o r s  

NO D IS A G R E E A B L E  O DOR 

U S E  R O O M  T H E  SAME DAY

. ^ ^ T r'th,NN£d paws

MADE WITH O IL -N O T  A WATER PAINT
NIW IfAgrr WITH tAtTlltON-t»*OIMT PAINT!

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Telephone No. 4.

F E A T U R IN G  T H E

BEST PRICES
In town on furniture.

W e have a com plete line of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
and

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

SCHAEFER’S RADIO SHOP
711 D  A v e . Phone 2 0 9

n r n  siortage hits home
Drastic Cuts W ill Affect Everybody

N O  PAPER TOWELS, NAPKINS OR FACIAL TISSUES

— that's what your grocer may report to you 
one of these days soon. And you may have to 
carry your order unwrapped, your books and 
publications may be thinner, some paper 
articles may be gone from the market — all 
kinds of paper that you’re used to may seem 
much more scarce than today.

Here's why. Essential military paper and 
paperboard requirements have made it neces
sary for the War Production Board to cut the 
use of woodpulp by 82,000 tons for the second 
quarter of 1945.

M ILITAR Y NEEDS C O M I FIRST -  N ATUR ALLY

— because our fighting men must have the 
essential wrappings for medicines, food, and 
other vital supplies. Ammunition boxes, shell 
cases, blood plasma containers — by tbe mil
lion — are made of paper.

Even more paper may be needed as the war 
turns to the Pacific. Troops in Europe must 
continue to be supplied. And goods shipped 
to the Pacific areas must be double and even 
triple-wrapped with heavy waterproofed paper 
to survive the hazardous sea trip, dry rot, 
dampness, and often poor warehousing.

How to Help Get More Paper Yourself
To avoid further drastic cuts in civilian paper allotments, everyone should 
turn in waste paper. Waste paper, once reprocessed, is war paper. Paper 
shipped overseas doesn't come back. But paper for home use can be used 
again.

Ib  If) the Am erican Legion in their campaign to gather your paper each 

week and each m onth. Save all kinds of cardboard in separate bundles 

from  your ordinary newsprint. M agazines should be in still separate pack
ages. CISCO GAS CORP.


